Facebook contest applications and games
that engage community and create added value.

reseller program overview
powered by FenixApps

Become a FenixApps Reseller
and enjoy all the benefits that we provide
Huge Profit Potential

Brand control-all of our
logos are removed
from Facebook apps

Abosultely FREE.
There is no cost for participating in
FenixApps Reseller program

Marketing & Sales resources

Set your own price

We care about implementation.
Your job is to communicate
with client.

Design included

Bulk price discounts
up to 50%-see our pricing.

Reseller support

benefits

Earnings for Resellers
reseller discounts and an example

reseller earnings

For whom are FenixApps applications?

for whom are applications

How it works?
All you need to do
1

Launch the finished app Provide basic support

2

3
implementation

Sell apps to clients

Success

FenixApps
will provide you with

how it works

FenixApps Reseller Program Terms of Use
1. Definitions
By ”Provider” we refer to FenixApps (Akcija LTD.). By ”Reseller” we refer to you as a customer of the Provider, who desires to purchase products and services
from the Provider with the purpose of selling them to your own customers. By ”End User” we refer to the end consumer of the services offered.

2. How does the payment work?
a) A discount will be included in the invoice, depending on the number of sold applications by the Reseller in the month. The discount is actually Reseller's profit.
b) A 20% (1-2 applications), 30% (1-3 applications), 40% (1-4 applications), 50% discount (5 or more applications) can be provided in a one-month period only.
c) Reseller issues an invoice to the End User and can set his own price.

3. Reseller's obligations towards the Provider
To qualify as a reseller, you must fulfill the following requirements: a) You must read and agree to the FenixApps Reseller Program Terms of Use.

4. Rights of the reseller
a) The Reseller has the right to re-sell applications and set his own prices.

5. Reseller support
The Provider obliges to provide technical support to the Reseller via e-mail every day of the year. Besides technical support, marketing and sales resources will be provided
by the Provider to the Reseller.

6. End user support
The Reseller will provide technical support to the End Users. The Provider will supply the Reseller with a large number of pre-answered potential questions (an F.A.Q list)
for his convenience.

terms of use

info@fenixapps.com
www.fenixapps.com

Contact FenixApps

